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The Commoner.
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Entered at tlio postofllco at Lincoln. Nebraska, as second
Uftia mall matter.
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Sir Months i 50c
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year .....75C

Three Montks 350
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Sample Copleit Free.
Foreijtn Postage 52c Extra.

SUBSCRIPTIONS can be sent direct to The Commoner.
They con also be sent through newspapers which have adver-
tised a clubbing rate, or through local agents, where sul-gentab-

been appointed. All remittances should be sent
ly postofflco money order, express order, or by bank draft on
New York or Chicago. Do not send individual checks, stamps
er money.

RENEWALS. The date on your wrapper shows when your
subscription will expire. Thus, Jan. 31, '06, means that pay-
ment has been received to and including the last issue of Jan

ary, 1906. Two weeks arc required after money has been ir
eelved before the date 011 wrapper can be'ehanged.

CIIANQU OP ADDRESS. Subscribers requesting & change
ef address must glvo OLD as well as the NEW address.

ADVERTISING rates furnished upon application. Address
all communications to

THE COMMONER, LlncoIa.Ncb.

Some "vindications' arc hardly worth having.

If the hoopskirt returns let us make the best
Df it. Usually there is something good in a

It is not often that friendship, stands Betweena man's $50,000 a year job and a criminal

If a plea of "not guilty" is enough to warrant
the discharge of the accused, what is the use of
.UU.V1U& yiuaecutors anu courts?

Single

;

While resting from the job of cutting redtape the president might cut a little more ice inthe freight rate reform business.

; Yith riental 8 the Chinese-hav- e touched
4-S- -' V5pican Pocketbook nerve, and as a resultJohn Chinaman Is securing results.

In Jf thte c?ar's soldiers could do as much damageManchuria as they do in Poland he m ght nowhe advocating peace terms to Japan.

A Pennsylvania judge has decided that thhousewife is boss of the kitchen. That jutewas several rooms shy in his decision.
- J3x-Bank- er Bigelow is said to be onof nervous prostration. He havl

his nerve in his financial transactions
ex-hausted

to dthS ?Si excePtionay good visionsee Russian grand dukes have no in-tention of paying any large share of the war taxes.
An unprejudiced public is of the opinion thai-Messr- s.

Harmon and Judson are the only ones toemerge from that Santa Ferebato case with any

The St. Louis. grafters are now offeringcere sympathy to the Philadelpnia grawho"
thG mlStak f elect a "comeVcto office

classTK
on rcLT better th--a WS
bestLCovoJL?teuei;s s.ays ttat Cleveland is the

sudden cessation thereof. s thQ

"Let the Post ,oisprightly Washington ionTemporarv
Th ,T Ur

man, however, is quite conTent SSw80more than the old-fashion- ed nightmare ve US

President Shonts declares that wmno politics in the building of the nnJ m bG
Mr. Shonts
congress he will loTotUorZuL Sminl

&-2- J.

The Commoner.
The next time Messrs. Harmon and Judson

are asked to take a similar case they will first
investigate to find what sort of friendship lies
back of the accused.

With frenzied finance running wild in New
York city, and frenzied whitewash running amuck
in Washington, the people are not to be blamed
for waking up and taking notice.

The returns from the celebration last Tues-
day are not yet all in, but it is safe to say that
it resulted in several thousand converts to the
dynamite crackerless Fourth of July.

The president's stand in the Morton case is
very apt to make the navy portfolio much sought
after by eminent railway managers who have
been violating the interstate commerce law.

Togo says it was all over in thirty-seve- n

minutes. -- He set the time limit; doubtless, be-
cause he knew the Japanese were not civilized
enough to have any courts of inquiry after it
was all over.

Having escaped the official probe himself,
Mr. Morton announces that he is going to probe
deep into the affairs of the Equitable. The
trouble with most probes is that they are al-
together too short.

This is the time of year wnen the philan-
thropist in New York wonders why his unem-
ployed fellow townsmen do not go right out to
Kansas and get two weeks' work in the wheatfields and earn $2 a day and board.

It seems that Paul Morton, quit a $25,000 ayear job to accept an $8,000 a year one for afew months pending the acceptance of a $50,000a year job, merely for the purpose of having agood foundation for a plea in abatement.

Some gentlemen with baised ideas of moralityare denouncing a Chicago lauor leader for takingmoney from one employer to call a. strike againstanother employer and saying nothing about theeminent business men" who pul up the money.

J. Hampton Moore, chief of the bureau ofmanufacturers, department of commerce and la-bor, has resigned to accept the presidency of abig trust company. That department, as well as,some others, seems to be a regular training schoolfor trust managers.

Of course Joseph Benson Foraker is quite
7ilmS tf d a" Ke can to secure the supremejusticeship for William Hercules Toft. And d

of course, be highly improper to attributeany ulterior motive to the always wound-u- p firealarm of Buckeyedom. .

The Ohio republican platform declares for'wise and conservative" railroad legislation, and
wi ' ' Jollard republican nomi- -

And JTe? f-
- congress in the First

SnVf irregulatto ana Sfl
t wiest the contro1 f thefrom the beneficiaries or the present fyE

and

The
Mission of

Loomis

Tlniinnn1 1,4. n.. '. . . auor at uie matter wassoon to leave for Europe on an"important mission." it nowtranspires that this important
vey to America theTones ofjohfp ?dT C0U'
Also, Mr. Loomis , & whil aoad Si?11?
eign diplomats. We trust that tuv t i ?
ing by the nwltooitoL' f9flt:
SS Utafnaturesuch E?as buyinc
the governments to which the diniimZ ngaInSfc

i

.volume b, vnnam 25

it, and precedent would demand thnt tmediately dismissed from serviL lm
hinted that this little "important IZsiJ, 3

merely in the nature of a J .?

dismissal from his position as aartSSttS
The vacation season is at hand.

imagine that a vacation consists of an oxILVll
trip to some distantThe sadiy mi8taken. A vaCaSVacat,orv means a cessation of the usuS

Season round of daily duties, it Siv
be enjoyed in one's own door.yard, but a change of scene and

makes it more beneficial. The most beneE
vacation s that which, offers the greatest contrastto one's daily life and industrial duty, giving nwlife and uplift to body and soul. An ideal sof society will not be attained until it is possiblefor every member to enjoy a vacation.

When the Russo-Japanes- e war began Russia'snavy was three times as large as that of Japan.
Now Russia has practically noWhy navy at all and Japan's is prac- -

Japan tically as large as ever. ThereWon is in this situation much food', for thought for the advocatesof the big stick." Russia put her dependence inthe overwhelming size of her naval armamentJapan, with, superior wisdom, put her dependence
in the efficiency of the men who manned the navalyessels. It was the efficiency or the men thatwon. American efficiency has been demostratecl
time and again during all the days between Barry
and Jones andWinfield Sott Schley. We arofinding trouble now' in manning our- - new naval
yessels. Would it not, then; be better to think
less of big- - ships and give more attetion to men?
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THE SPECIAL OFFER
L. B. Snyder, Barwell, Ky., sends club of 24

subscribers to The Commoner.
D. Schwieger, Watertown, Wis., sends 10

subscription cards for subscriptions to The
Commoner.

M. M. Smyth, Buffalo, N. Y., writes: "En-close- d

find New York draft' for $39 in payment
for 65 subscriptions to The Commoner, list of
names herewith enclosed."

J. R. Armor, Burgettstown, Pa., sends cards
for 11 subscriptions to The Commoner.

S. T. Coopen, Leakey, Texas, sends list of 7
subscribers to The Commoner.

T. F. Sprewell, Antlers, I. T., sends list of
9 subscribers, G new and 3 renewals.

Grover Housman, Radnor, Onio, sends list of
7 subscribers to The Commoner.

A. H. Taylor, Rutherford, Tenn., sends list
of 22 subscribers.

According to the terms of the special sub-
scription offer, cards each good for one year's
subscription to The Commoner, "will be furnished
in lots of five, at the rate of $3 per lot. This
places the yearly subscription rate at 60 cents.

Anyone ordering these cards may sell them
for $1 each, thus earning a commission of $2
on each lot sold, or he may sell them at the cost
price and find compensation in "the fact that ho
has contributed, to. the educational campaign.

These cards may be paid for when ordered,
or they may be ordered and remittance made after
they have been sold. A coupon Is printed below
for the convenience of those who desire to par-
ticipate in this effort to increase The Commoner's
circulation:

THE COMMONER'S SPECIAL OFFER
Application for SMbieriptfen Cards
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Publisher Commoner; Ijim Interested In !

era aalng The Commoner'a circulation, and de-Blr- o-

you to send me a supply of subscription
cards. I agrco to use my utmost endeavor to sell
the cards, and will remit for them at the rate of
60 cents each, when sold.

Name

Box.orBtreetNo..

P.O. JKatu..
Indicate the nuvber of cards wanted by mark
lng X opposito one of the numbers printed ou
tend ol this blank.

If tmu hZii .....s. ji- - ..a thnf. merits
encouragement, fin out fh$ atom coupon and ma
to The Commonar, Liacolfl, Nb.
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